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Worth Knowing
When running dates, fin or raisins

through a food chopper add a
few drops of lemon juice to prevent
the fruit from clogging the chopper.

Line all lunch boxes with oiled

r '
v Boston HouseIf WTbcPurttiinlsonof tht moot

lJhoBMlIke boUb In the world.

The energy used iu our bodicsfor
the work-- of circulation, respiration,
digestion and keeping up the tem-

perature is equal in one day to rais-

ing ifiW tons one foot high.
I - fimd hrnffLm eiiook

By DOROTHY DIX. I

To each man his own fear of some

particular type of girl, for, in order

that there might be bachelors in the

world to fill in at dinner parties and

act as godfathers to other people's
WrlHipa. and all wise providence has
ordained that the woman who is as
fatal as angina pectoris to one man
doesn't even raise a flutter of the

pulse in another.
But all girls are dangerous girls ta

.nm mini an A that's whv men allV

over the country are humming and

singing these lines from that popular
song success, "You're a Dangerous
Girl." ...

And, brothers, that's a particularly
good and appropriate song! for this
season of the year. No wonder you
are haying it played "by request" by '

the orchestras on roof gardens, and
that you are g it out on L.
banjos as you loll on the cushions
of canoes "on moonlight nights, and If
that you whistle, and hum, and roacr".CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGEDG

IS
it at the top ot your voices along me
shady pathways of mountain resorts,
for the Summer Girl is a Dangerous
Girl. wherever you find her, and you
need all the help 'you can get from
music, or anything else, to resist her
enchantment.

Here sne. comes, brother. Its 11

o'clock at night in a make-belie-

grape arbor aop of a hotel where
everything is as high as the prices,
and everything is artificial from the

grapevines to the winds that flutter
the table cloths. - Enter the siren.
Gold in her hair. Painted snowon
her brow. Painted' roses on her
cheeks and mouth. Look of the hunt-

ress in her eyes. Laughter that is
like the cracking of thorns on her

lips. The foolish hae-- branded her
but she's dan-

gerous
as a dangerous girl,

only to men who are in their
first or second childhood. You can

shrug your shoulders as the cynical
orchestra strikes up the first notes of

Sensational Bargain in a

wardrobe
chiffonier:

ONLY

$11.98
You re a Dangerous oiri.

X Then there's the domestic gin.
brother. Mot a dh snowy, juu uuy.
No man would ever stop to stare
after her in the street. She doesn t
Irnnw whether a cocktail is a new

$1.50 Cash, $1.50 a Month
THIS MASSIVE CHIFFOKOBE is made of selected

hard wood, richly grained in imitation quarter sawed

oak finished golden. The large wardrobe section
Is fitted with patented sliding nickel coat hangers,
also trouser hangers attached to door. Conven-

iently arranged collar and tie compartment; six

large, roomy drawers all fitted with wood pulls;
suitable for lady or gentleman. . Special for Satur- -

kind of canned goods or war ammu-

nition, but she can make the best
angel food you ever tasted in youi
life, and whenou go to see her oifs
Sunday night, she always asks you to
stay to supper, and the things she
does with a chafing, dish.rAVTMll ' B1 Bargains. W

; day only, at this, low price.,
'

I
. aaa: Them. Of course you have no intention

of getting married for ever and ever
so long, and the very reason that
you fall into the way of coming to
see the domestic uiri so uircuA Very because you teel so sale witn ner.

Nevertheless, wnen aunuay mgui a

supper is over, and when filled with

r Elegant ;

Upholstered

Rocker
chicken a la king, and peace ana
tenderness, you return to the par- -

Special
DRESSER

Valu- e-
$8.25

A GREAT BAR

ilor, rush to the victrola, put on tne
N'Darigerous Girl" record, and play I

$5.45GAIN IN A
LARGE SIZE TO. IK.

it with a loud needle. .

And there's the feirl who works m
the office at the desk next to yours.
Nice little thing. Trim and neat in
her trig little tailor made' suits
and her mannish little flat heeled
boots. ' Complete, , too. Draws .,

down very nearly as good a pay en-

velope- as you do. And the best of

good (fellows. Reason you,, like her
n mtirh ia because sheisn't al--

tw m Mtm it a Havx sal jV.rr artlstleallr

fways expecting you to pay her com

COLONIAL
DRESSER
itrongly ton-ttructe- d

and well
finished in imita-.io- n

quarter oak;
arge size French
bevel plate mir-o- r;

two large
ind two small
drawers: an ex-

ceptional value,
it the low price.

designed frama;
ant and back

In

imitation
leather: ataal
aprtnt eouatnictlon
below aaat: back

artistically tutted i

large aii. ana vtrr
eomfortablai tor

Saturday only, at
thla low prior ,

pliments, or maKe love to ner.. ju
can talk to her as sensibly as you
could, to another man, only er

threatens to draw the imagination into a dancing
whirlpool. She breathes of lovely places where there
is much strange lightning of an odd wirte-lik- e purple
that hypnotizes you into seeing fairyland for long
after wherever you look. NELL BRINKLEY.

in her eyes and smile, she typifies the
BEAUTYof the Dance. Like an elfin figure high

,. on a mountain top where the end of the rain-

bow strikes, she whirls along in a wild dance that with a something different you
couldnlt say to another man, if you
art what I mean.' $1.00 Xasfc. 1

U $1.00 a Month.. V '. ' Month, c She isn't dangerous. Oh, dear no.
Vnn'H no more think of fallingGmWorkers Who Win Out : &!"" Invp with her than vou would with

in iy
T

your little brother. It's friendship
, ,

3-PIE- MISSION SET again. The story came out. all the vou feel for her. Nothing
dreams about the country, the pigs friendshiD that makes you want
and the chickens and milking the

light that the window threw acrcjss
her work. .

She1 was too absorbed with her
own thoughts to look at the lady,
but her hands mechanically kept up.u.:. i t: ' i u.. .u:n i;..

By JANS M'LEAN. " ; , .

The factory was a grim, smoke-staine- d

place with windows that look-
ed out on a narrow dirty" street.
There was a constant buzz of machin

R IMARE ABLE
OFFERING IN A
THREE -- PIECE
SOLID OAK LI-

BRARY SUITE
Chair r and rocker
upholstered In guar-
anteed Spanish imi-

tation leather; li

enws.
' "Do you think you'd like the

men uua, iuuiiiic aim lie, oiiiiii
tle voice sane out the crude melody L

Do I think I'd like it?" And Ber.f . , . t. , , , i ii r
oi a song mat sne naa ncaru on mv

tha regarded the stranger supercilistreet. Suddenly she was conscious
of the fact that some one was speak ously. Sav. are vou kiddinK mef

Again the woman smiled. "Im go

kill that fool of a Smith who s
taken to hanging around her desk,
and makes you so f'gety you
can't settle to your work until you
see her sleek head bending over
her ledger of a morning.

' tOf course you're not falling in love
with her, oh, dear, no, but just as a
precautionary measureyou'd bet-
ter hire a hurdy gurdy to play
"You're a Dangerous Girl," under
tfe office window three or four
times during the course of the day.

Then there's the girl who's just
girl, and looks as harmless as a
kitten. She wears white, fluffy
thinss. and she looks up at you as

brary table fitted
with atationery drawer
and magaatne shelf; a
cnmpleta room full tf
furnitura for only

ing to her, some one was saying
above the noise and the clamor: ing to send you away tor two weeks,

child, where you can see all the green
-- U .c-L!- .. . as $1108

ery whirring, and clashing ana tne(
new girls always found that hardest
of all to get used to. The work itself
wasn't hard. "',It meant simply the turning of a
lever, the pulling of a handle, minute
after minute, hour after hour, day
after day, week after week, until the
thing became a habit and the habit a
monotony almost impossible to face
with a brave heart.

When Bertha came to work in the
factory, she was given her own spe-

cial' piece of work to do. If Bertha
had had an education she would have
realized that the feeling she had at
h hixrinninff of her day's work was

"Do you sing at your work like
this every day? Today it is raining,
and you are singing about the sun,"

Bertha srrinned. "Sure,' she re

grass you want to and where there
will be a brook to wade in." And
then Bertha's face did change, from
doubt to awe. "Saturday .I'll come
for you," the woman went on. "I'll
speak to the manager; it will be alt
right." And with a smile, she passed

' sponded, not at all shyly. "It sort of
shuts out the noise.

The manager scowled under his if you had hune the m6on and made
a good job of it, and she's so little.down the lonK room.heavy eyebrows, but the worsari spoke

again. ' and clinging, ana neipiess, tnat a
man begins to pet her as instinct

akin to hopelessness, but she did not ively as he would a child.

Bertha looked around at the other
girls dazedly.

"That's what you get for singing,"
siW Maggie Flynn. "Gee, you're the
lucky kid 1" '

Are you happy at your woricr ,

"Sure, I'm hapny. i don't think
about my work; I'm too busy."

The manager passed on, and the
lady, interested, questioned Bertha

stop to think about it ana so sne ac-

cepted her lot far more philosophical-
ly than many of those do who have
easy . tasks ;nd hours of light and
.iin.hitl. .. r."' ' r'.

And, ot course, you can t help see-

ing that you've made an impression
on her tender little heart, and then
you begin to think that all things
considered, you'd better be getting
out of the radius of those big, blueShe arrived at trie factory at 8

o'clock.. She worked six days in the
week and received $5 a week for her
labor. She was the daughter of a
wMnw who had two other children

eyes,, and you tell her youve come
to say good-by- e, and she begins to
weep, and

lomrir ikche ak:zii scsm'in aimnnrt. and from the time she had Come on, brothera, Join In tha chorua.
Now, all together:
"C'aua you're the sweetest girl In thafirst walked she had dreamed of the

day when she could bring home ner world.
You're wonderful. Just marvelous. rown money to ner motner. ,

. All dav lona- Bertha sat near a din But you're' a e Girl!t I nwuani1 JIT rbv window with a dirty black wall forMnjarTV.ini.rtr TPlfl r APATITY ftRPftltT

HIGH BACK FtBU. REED
ROCKER, md of xccllcnt ma-

terial and finished In tna natural;
has full roll saat; broad arms, and
uitabls for Indoor or outdoor us;

vrr strongly constructed and

MASSIVE CONTINUOUS POST
BED OUTFIT Bod elegantly enameled in
guaranteed Veraia Martin; tan heavy

fillers! all ataal sanitary springe with
KBATOK, mado of ftro wooa; inpie wail
eon.truct.on ; roomy provision eompartmtnt

I , .!two rmovKbi wir

her- - outlooK ana aia me worn re-

quired of her. She developed slowly
into a regular little machine herself
and her work became proportionately

woven wire top aupporcea in uw eontor: $13.85cotton top finer mattreea 2rV u 1helvM; a gmt ice
eonomiaer at. only, $2.69

specially priced
for Saturday,
at$13.73with durabla tieklng. Thla

--big combination at. only

A Massive Value in .

Tips on
Summer Fashions
Gabardine grows in favor and use,

wearing as well as serge.
Some of the new veils are edged

with jet spangles, irregularly worked.
The nose veil is very smart, and

may be seen all winter.
f Colored linens are much used for
children's wash dresses.

The cartridge pleat is retained in
the new French costumes.

Black net robes for evening are

easy. No one cared whether . tne
work was made interesting, no one
cared whether Bertha liked doing it
or not. As long as she did her part
toward the great whole she was left
in peace and her thoughts were her
own to do as she liked with.

One day the manager walked down
the grim room with a sweet faced
woman at his side. Bertha was busy
singing away, her round, stolid lit-

tle, face turned toward the ray of

an Automatic Bed
DAVENPORT

fVS ' ;' "aW"
vMtow.At "

aa

THIS ELEGANT . SOLID OAK

AUTOMATIC BED DAVENPORT is

upholstered in guaranteed imitation

leather; has full steel spring con-

struction; maaaive frame finished in
golden; a very new and pleasing de

Beautify the Complexion bordered with colored silk.

Broad bands of fur will be seen on
the tunics of fall dresses. j j

Gold brocaded silk makes the pret--
'

tiest of evening slippers... ii .

Castor and gray are the1 best colors
after black for shoes.

Virginia Corn Puddingsign and a genuine
hanrafn at . . . . $18.89 ir : TertM, $2.00 Caah, $.00 a Month, falty '

. r.

W TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
yTht Uncqtialed BuutUkr

VSZ3 AVD EXDORSgD
ET T.IOCSANDSp

Guaranteed to remon
tia, frechlo, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extra nw

By. CONSTANCE CLARKE, ' d hats jBungalow or
Apartment

" Outfit. . , cases about twenty days

i:--r Home '
Outfitters

: Attention '
fjm ?.. Reoaas
CMmi, CoaapUtelrY:rM-- FurnUbad

$S.OO a Mrattu "

are in straw ot two colors. , pl
Mexican colored wool embroidery yis much liked by Frenchwomen, j. j.The vogue for gray shoes has in-- 1

creased the demand for gray glovj3. J' Coatees of white serge are made "cflu. . ;n, ..or..... ,t

This recipe 'or green' corn pudding,
by an old southern 'Aunmmy," is de-

licious and is easily prepared. s
Remove the husks from ten Or

twelve' ears of sweet corn, put the
corn into a stewpan containing boil-

ing water that is seasoned with salt
and pepper and a tablespoon ful of
butter; just bring to the boil, then

Rooms
FurnHhod v
ComplaU

two cups of milk into a bowl, add
half a cup of butter, a little salt and
white pepper, four whole eggs the
whites and yolks beaten separately

and the corn cut from the cob. Put
this into a pudding dish, add the
stiffly beatemwhitcs of eggs, place it
in a moderate oven and bake till a

light brown color. Serve hot for a
dinner vegetable or luncheon dish.

ftlda pores and tissues of ' Impurities
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy
Two sties, 50c. and $1.00. By tailel
counters or maiU

ttimui roiurr commnt. rana, n
Sold br landing tauat ovnntara' In maha.

$69
$4.00 a Month.

J11VA3MLV111 HI Hi J1414-16-l- tt liougias .'StreelL
wwi" wv.wi ,iojF iBULid iiieSbCS.

' The modified circt-la-r skirr with belt
is in high favor fur tailored suns.I take up and drain on a sieve. Put


